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(petite, there was no earthly reason for him
tomcat; his abstinence could not hurt him
under the circumstances, and naturally it

(Hid not wrorry Deverell, If, on the other
jhand, ihe M man preferred to feed off
fDeverell uiih his oycs why, there is no
laccountins for irtierenees, and that did not
Jtrorrv l)eeril either. Indeed, by the
(time his pipe was once more in blast, lie lelt
(tuost kindly disposed toward this taciturn
'tramp. He" would give him a billet. He
would take him on as a rabbiter, and tic
him out with a tent, camp fixings, traps,
aud even perhaps a dog or two. He
would thus repay in princely fashion to-

night's good turn but now, confound the
tliingl He had been sitting the whole
evening on the old fool's blankets, and the
old fool had been sitting on the groundl

"I say! "Why on earth don't you come
and sit on your own blankets?" asked
Deverell, n little roughly; for to catch one-
self in a grossly thoughtless act is always
irritating. ." '

"I am all righUiere, thank you, "returned
the swagman, mildly. "The sand is as soft
as the blankets."

"Well, I don't want to monopolise your
blankets, you know," said Deverell, with-
out moving. "Take a fill from my pouch,
will you?"

He tossed over his pouch of tobacoo. The
swagman handed it back he did not smoke;
had got out of the way of it, he said. Dev-
erell was disappointed. He had a genuine
desire at all times to repay in kind any-
thing resembling a good turn. He could
not help being a little selfish; it was const-
itutional.

v "I'll tell you what," said Deverell, lean-
ing backward on one elbow and again cloud-
ing the stars with wreaths of blue smoke,
"I've got a little berth that ought to suit
you down to the ground. It's rabbiting.
Done any rabbiting before? Xo. Well, it's
easy enough; what's more, you're your own
boss. Catch as many as you can or care to,
bring in the skins, and get sixpence each
for 'em. Now the berth I mean is a box-clum-

close to a tank, where there's been a
camp before, and the last man did very
well there; still, you'll find he has left
plenty of rabbits behind him. It's the very
spot for yon; and, look here, I'll start you
with rations, tent, cimp-ove- traps, and all
the rest of it!" wound up Deverell, gener-
ously. He had spoken out of the fullness
of his soul and body. He had seldom
spoken so decently to a ponnd-a-wee- k hand

never to a swagman.
Vet the swagman did not jump at the

offer.
"Mr. Deverell," said he, rolling the name

on his tongue in a curious way, "I was not
coming exictly for work. I was coming to
see vou. I knew your father!"

"The deuce you did!" said Deverell.
The old man was watching him keenly.

In an instant Deverell had flushed np from
his collar to Ins wideawake. He was mani-
festly uncomfortable. "Where did you
know him?" he asked doggedly.

The tramp bared his head; the short gray
hair stood crisply on end all over it. He
tapped his head significantly, and ran the
palm of his hand over the strong bristles of
his beard.

"So," said Deverell, drawing his breath
hard. ".Now I see; you are a brother con-
vict!"

The tramp nodded.
"And vou know all abont him the whole

storv?"
The tramp nodded again.
"By Godl" cried Deverell, "if you've

come here to trade on what you know,
you've chosen the wrong place and the
wrong man."

The. tramp smiled. "I have not come to
trade upon what I know," said he qnietly,
repeating the other's expression with simple
sarcasm. "Now th.it I've seen you, I can
go back the way I came; no need to go on to
Dandong now. I camp because my old mate
asked me to find you out and wish you well
Jrom him; that was all."

"He went in for life," said Deverell,
reflecting bitterly "I have the vaguest
memories of him; it happened when I was so
verv young. Is he well?"

"He was."
"And you have been iu jail together!

And you know what brought him there, the
whole story!" Curiosity crept into the young
man's tone, and made it less bitter. He
tilled a pipe. 'Tor my part, I never had
the rights ol that story," lie said.

"There were no rights," said the convict
"It was all wrong toeether. Your father,
robbed the bank ot which he himself was
manager, tie bad lost money in mining
speculations. He took to the bush, and
loucht desperately for his life."

"I'm glad he did that!" exclaimed Dev-
erell.

The other's eyes kindled, but he only
said: "It was what anyone would have done
in his place."

"Is it?" answered Deverell scornfully.
"Did you, lor instance?"

The old man shrugged his shoulders.
Deverell laughed aloud. His father might
have been a villain, but be had not been a
coward. That was one consolation.

A silence fell between the two men. There
were no more flames from the fire, but only
the glow of red-h- embers. This reddened
the face of Deverell, but it did not reach
that of the old man. He was thus free to
stare at Deverell as hard and as long as
he liked, and his eyes never left the
young man's face. It was a sufficiently
handsrme lace, with eyes as dark as those
of the old man, only lightened and bright-
ened by an expression altogether different,
Devcrell's pipe had soothed him. He
seemed as serene now as he had been be-

fore he knew that his companion had been
kIso the companion of his fatber in prison.
After all, he had grown up with the knowl-
edge that his father was a convicted felon;
to be reminded of it casually, but also pri-
vately, could not wound him very deeply.

' The tramp, staring at him with a fierce
yearning in his eyes, which the yonng man
could not see, setmed to divine this, but
said:

"It cannot be pleasant for you to see me.
I wouldn't have come, only I promised to
see you; I promised to let him bear about
you. It would have been worse, you know,
had he got out on ticket-of-leav- e, and come
himselfl"

"It would sol" exclaimed Deverell, sin-
cerely.

In the dark, the old man grinned like oue
in torment.

"It would so," Deverell repeated, unable
to repress a grim chuckle. "1: would be the
most awkward thing that conld possibly
happen to me especially if it happened
sow. At present I call myself the luckiest
man in the colony; but it my poor father
were to turn up "

Deverell was not interrupted; be stopped
himself.

Mou are pretty sale, said his com-
panion, in an odd tone which he quickly
changed. "As jour lather's mate, I am
glad you are so lucky; it is good hearing."

Deverell explained how he was so luckv.
He lelt that tne sentiments he had expressed
concerning his father's possible appearance
on the scene required some explanation, if
rot excuse. This feeling, growing upon
him as he spoke, led him into explanations
that were very lull indeed, under the cir-
cumstances. He explained the position he
had attained as manager of Dandpoc; and
the position he was about to attain through
his marriage was quite as clearly tbough
unintentionally indicated. It was made clear
to the meanest perception how very awkward
it would be lor the young man, lrom every
point of view, if the .young man's fatber did
turn np aud ostentatiously reveal himself.
While Deverell was speaking the swagman
broke branches from the nearest pines and
made up the fire; when he finished the faces
of both were once more illumined; and that
of the old man was stern with resolve.

"And yet," said he, "suppose the im-
possible, or at any rate the unlikely say
that he does come back. I know hiin well;
he wouldn't be a drag or a burden to you.
He'd only jest like to see you. All he
would ask would be to see his- - son some-
times! That would he enough for him. I
was his chum, niiad you, so I know. And
ifhewasto come up here, as I have come,
you could take him on, couldn't you, as
you offer to take me? He bent forward with
sudden eagerness his voice vibrated.
"You could give him work, as you say
you'll give me, couldn't you? No one'd
know it was your father! No one would
ever guess!"

"Nol" said Deverell, deeidedly. "I'll
.give you work, but my lather I couldn't.

I don't do things by halvej; I'd treat my
father as mv father, and hang the oddt!
He had pluck. I like to think how he was
taken fighting! Whatever he did, he had
grit, and I should be unworthy ot him no
matter what he did if I played the coward.
It would he worse than cowardly to disown
your father, whatever he had done, and I
wouldn't disown mine I'd sooner shoot
myself! No, I'd take bim in, and be a son
to him for the rest of his days, that's what
I'd do that's what I will do, if ever hegets
out on ticket-of-leav- e, and comes to me!"

Tne voung man spoke with a ieeling and
intensity of which he had exhibited no signs
before, leaning forward with his pipe be-

tween his fingers. The old man held bis
breath.

"But it would be devilish awkward!" he
added irankly. "People would remember
what they've been good enough to forget;
and everybody would know what now
next to none know. In this country, thank
God, the man is taken for what the man is
worth his father neither helps nor hinders
him, when once he's gone. So I've man-
aged to take my own partu and to get on
well, thanks to my own luck. Yes. it wonld
he devilish awkward; but I stand by him,
before Heaven, I would!"

The old man breathed hard.
"I don't know how I've come to say so

much to you, though you did know my
father," added Deverell, with a sudden
change of tone. "It isn't my way at all. I
needn't tell you that from for
ward you're the same as any other man to
me. And if you ever go to see my father,
you must not tell him all I have said to
you about what, as you say, is never likely
to happen. But you may tell him you
mav tell him I am glad he was taken fight-
ing'!"

The old man was once more quite calm.
"I shall never see your father again. No

more will you," he said slowly and solemn-
ly; "for your father is deadl I promised
him to find you out when my time was up,
and to tell you. I have taken my own way
of breaking the news to you. forgive' me,
sir; but I couldn't resist just seeing, first of
all, if it would cut you up very badly!"

Deverell did not notice the quiet bitter-
ness of the last words. He smoked his pipe
out in silence. Then he said: "God rest
him! Perhaps it's for the best. As for
you, you've a billet at Dandong for the rest
of your days, if you like to take and keep it.
Let us turn in."

The worn moon rose very late, and
skimmed behind the pines, bpt never rose
clear of them, and was down before dawn.
It shone faintly upon the two men lying
side by side, packed up each in a blanket
Deverell in the better one. From the other
blanket a hand would steal out from time
to time, grouo tremulously over Deverell's
back, lie a minute, and then be gently with
drawn, JjODg belore dawn, however, the
old man noiselessly arose and rolled
up his swag. He packed up
everything that he bad brought every-
thing except the better blanket. Over that
he smiled, as though it was an intense
pleasme to him to leave it behind, lapped
round the unconscious form of Deverell.
Just before going, when the swag was on his
hack, he stooped down once and put his face
very close to that of Deverell. The worn
moon glimmered through the pines upon
them both. The faces were strangely alike.
only Deverell's was smiling sweetly in his
nrosmc trhiln tnn nlhar'a tnAna rrtntefr ritn
something.

A few minutes later the gates in the
Dandong boundary-fenc- e closed for the last
time upon the jail-bir- d tramp, and
Deverell's father was dead indeed to
Deverell. Lucky for Deverell, of course.
But then he was the Inckiest man in the
whole cnlonv. Didn't he sav so himself?
S. W. Hornung in Strand Magazine.

SIR JIOREIX MACKENZIE contributes
an article on physical training for THE DIS-
PATCH He fftvea rules for ex-
ercise at different ages. A x'aper for every-
body. Best special features.

A TALEHIED FOEQEE CAUGHT.

He Confesses and Signs His Real Name for
the First Time Since February.

Cincinnati, May 1. Dr. K. C. Good-wy- n,

alias E. C. Hoston. was arrested yes-

terday by two private detectives. They bad
suspected tne man and bad followed bim to
a railroad office and were outiide watching
him, when he reached np to adjust a win-

dow hanging and thus exposed his tattooed
wrist He stornly resented the insnlt of the
arrest, but when he was taken to the office
of the detectives he confessed that he was
the man they were seeking.

The request to lookout for him came April
27, from A. JI. Brownell, Blchmond, Ya.
The charge against him is forging a check
on J. P. Bickman, of Heudersonville, K.
C, which was cashed by the State Bank of
Commerce at that place. Dr. Good wyn is
an Englishman, 2o years old, of tine appear-
ance and well educated. His bogus checks
were discovered in February last, and he
fled, being traced to many points, from
which it is inferred that he must have ob-

tained several thousand dollars in this way.
He admitted the Bickman-forgery- , and said
in explanation that his allowance from
England had been cut off by his mother
when she heard of his marriage to a Hiss
Babcock, of Syracuse, N. Y. In signing
his name to an agreement to waive a requisi-
tion, he wrote Royston C. H. Goodwyn, and
said that was tbe first time he had' signed
his right name since February 14. .

OEQANIZED ONCE KOBE.

Tin Flate Men Prepared to Fight a Reduc-
tion of the Duty.

At a meeting in New York last Wednes-
day the tin plate association to see that the
duty is maintained was reorganized. P. H.
Lanfman and W. CeCronemeyer were the
local representatives, while 12 large firms
from all parts of the country are members.
Another meeting will be held h'ere May 11
to complete the organization. Mr. Crone-mey- er

said works .ire being put up that
will produce 60,000 tons of plate per
annum.

The object of the old association was to
raise the tariff, and as soon as this was ac-
complished it was practically disbanded.
Some of the local officers have not yet been
paid, but they are expecting a settlement of
their salaries'every day. Tbe threats of the
Democrats to reduce tne duty has fright-
ened the tin plate men, and the new asso-
ciation was formed to watch their interests
in Congress. The headquarters will prob-
ably be in Pittsburg.

CHTrT BB0W1VS HT8PECTI0K TED?.

All the Follce Stations Found to Be In the
Best of Order.

Chief Brown and Police Superintendent
Weir yesterday made a complete tour of the
police stations of the city and inspected
tbem thoroughly iu every detail. Mr.
Brown said last evening that, barring a few
minor pcints, he had found everything sat-
isfactory in every station, and as his visit
was in each case unexpected there had been
no special preparation.

A visit was also made to the nearly com-
pleted new station in the Fourteenth ward,
on Forbes street. It was expected tbe
building would be occupied by tbe first of
June, but there was not a man employed on
it yesterday, and the dateot completion will
be delayed by the carpenters' strike. Mr.
Brown savs when finished this will be the
finest station in the city.

BEOWN says vou are about buying a type-
writer. Why not look at the Ciligraph?

ws
Groat lien's Snlt bale To-Da- at the P. C C C

Three thousand men's fine business and
dress suits will be sold at the .special prices
of 55, $10 and $15
P. C. C. C, Pittsbukg Combination

Clothing Coup ant,- - corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

ANT saloonkeeper in town knows well
That people prefer to dnrk
Iron Uitv Brewrri's ! r
Phone 1186.

IiACE Ccktains at any priceyo'u mav
want, at Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67,
ea ana vi .rare way. : ins
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OIL IN THE FAR WEST,

Preparations Are Hade to Open---th-

New Petroleum El Dorado,

HEW POOL UP THE ALLEGHENY.

Leases 60 Begging Now in Some of, the
West Ylrglnia Fields.

SEWS FKOM THE TAEIOUS CENTERS

nrZCXtL TKLBOSAX TO THX CISrATCBl

Omaha, May 1. The Wyoming oil
fields are the subject of much talk again.
Preparations are being made to drill several
wells this spring at various points distant
from past developments. All these are pro-

jected by experienced operators from Penn-

sylvania end Ohio, many of whom have
great faith in Wyoming's future. There is
no doubt the whole territory will be thor-

oughly prospected and tested before a new
sonrceof supply is needed for the world's
markets.

The present Eastern situation of low
prices, production materially in excess of
consumption, with no considerable part of
the Ohio product marketed lor illuminating
purposes, renders tbe immediate fature of
Wyoming misty. Still those who are

keep good heart
Mr. Lovett, of the firm of Murphy &

Iiovett, of this city, prominently identified
with the Wyoming oil industry, In an inter-

view said the field in general was located
about Casper, near the cenjer of tbe State,
and continued:

Everything is on the standstill just at pres-

ent bnt tbere are enough schemes on foot to
insure able boom for tbat region during the
coming summer. A largo number at com-
panies are already on tbe ground and we an-

ticipate a number ot others. Tbe depth
of the wells ranges from 100 to 3.000

feet according to the location. Tbe sand
is usually of a good quality, whether oil is
fonnd In paying quantities or not AU grades
of oil, from tne ligbt amber 10 tbe heavy lubri-
cating fluid, are found here. A number of
good wells have been struck, some producing
as bigh as 600 barrels In a day. One tbingabout
this held, tbe wells all present tbe best of stay
ing qualities. This can be accounted for from
tbe tact tbat the territory is not crowded like a
great many places in the Pennsylvania held.

Tbere bas been no territory leased as yet
All the wells are located on Government land
under the "mining act" and tbus far bonuses
and royalties are unknown. 'J. here may come
a time wben tbis will be necessary in order to
socure a lease, but it will be some time yet
The field is new and is not attracting very
much attention. However, tbe time is coming
when it will be worth looking after.

Mr. Lovett has a number of samples of
the oil in his office, and an examination
would convince the most skeptical tbat it is
the cenuine article.

Leases Go Begging Again.
Bobins Bun, W. Va. The Bobins Bun

district is located one mile and a halt south-
west from the Eureka pool. When the first
well was struck here the natives became
excited and demanded $300 an acre bonus
for territory. Since then they have greatly
changed their minds, and now leases go
begging. The pool has turned out a sad
disappointment to those interested, and con-
siderable money bas been lost

Georee Hammatt & Bovle drilled the
'first well here on the Sheets farm, which has
a credited production of ten barrels a day.
Hannan & Co. completed their No. 1
on the Cochran farm, which is only doing
five barrels a day. Huggins & C0.1

have just completed a duster on the S. S.
Sheets farm, while Berry & Hannan's No. 1,
on the William Srieeta property, is produc-
ing 30 barrels a day.

On the Dr. Bartlett farm unknown parties
are drilling a well, and Barnsdall & Moore
are drillinganotberon the same farm. There
is a rig up on the S. S. Sheets farm ready
for the drill. W. G. Sheets has a well far
enough in the sand at Horse Neck to indi-
cate that the venture is dry. The wells iu
this localitv are lound in the Eureka sand
at a depth of 1,300 ieet The Bear Creek
Befining Company has just completed a

well in the Eureka fieid. '
The Belmont and Sr. Mary's fields pre-

sents a sorry sight compared with the ani-
mating scenes when things were booming.
Excitement and speculation have been sup-
planted by lethargy and some of the high
rollers of only a few days ago are sow wear-
ing long faces and hunting for a hole to get
out

Conflicting Reports of a Wild wood Welt
"Wildwood The Peebles No. 2 is from

15 to 20 feet in tbe sand and has made only a
three-inc- h flow since the pay was struck.
Good No. 2 is making less than 200 barrels
a day. Alston No. i is 18 feet in the sand,
aud made one two-inc- h flow this morning. It
looks like a very light producer. Campbell
No. 2 found the sand this morning. ,

Be ports concerning tbe Jennv well are
various and conflicting. It is reported in
the sand all the way from 3 to 15 feet, with
no oil in tbe hole. It was the principal
subject of conversation in oil circles to.
night, and the consensus of opinion is that
the well is far enough in the sand to indi-
cate that it will not exert 'any material in-
fluence on tbe market

Parks Bros.' well on the Hancock farm,
will make a small producer.- - Gibson &
Giles, on the Scott property, are 80 feet be-
low the fourth sand with no change.

Activity at a New P00L

Cliff Mines Seven miles southwest of
Coraopolis, on the Montour Bailroad, and
between tbe McCurdy and Moon pools, are
the Cliff Mines developments. At preseut
there is considerable activity- - and the out-
look is favorable for quite a pool of ordin-
ary producing wells. Fisher Oil Company
No. 3 Stewart is holding np at 175 barrels a
day. The company is now 'drilling Nos. i
and 5 and have Nos. 6 and 7 rigs un on the
same property. The Jeffrey Oil Company
have completed a fair well on tbe Jeffrey
farm, and have No. 2 rig finished. The
sme company is rigging to-d- pn the El-
liott farm. Andrews is building a rig on
the Marshall lot, and Mechlin & Koontz
are building one on the Jeffrey property.-Strikin- g

Ont on a New Lead.
Veeona The Equitable Gas Company is

drilling an experimental well 2 miles
almost due east of Verona station, an tbe
Allegheny Valley .Bailroad, on the Mc-
Gregor larm, about 1,600 feet northeast of
the Philadelphia Gas Company's well on
the Stuner farm. The company is hunting
for either oil or gas, but is sanguine ol find-
ing payiug oil here. It is lured 'into thfs
conclusion by tbe fact that the oil was found
in the Stoner well, and ly locating as they
have hope to strike it rich.

Threo Dry Holes In One Day.
Cobaopolis Three dry holes in the

Coraopolis pool yesterday have somewhat
detracted from the high reputation this field
bas attained. Two of these are credited to
the Forest Oil Company No. l" Burn?, 700
feet west ol McKown No. 3, and the other
No. 2 McCIinton, in which, while they
found a little oil, is as good as drv. The
third duster belongs to Black & Emerson
and is on the Jolly.

The Gauge of McCurdy Production.
McCurdy Sill, O'Dell & Co.'s No. 1

Adams, according to the gauge for the past
21 hours, is doing 380 barrels a day; the
Fisher Oil Company's No. 1 Biddle, 360
barrels; McCurdy No. 6, 360 barrels, iind
did McCurdy No. 1, 60 barrels. No wells
will be due here before tbe middle of next
week. At.the other wells there is no change
to note.

A Reported Brldgevllle Producer.
BBIDQEVILLE It was reported last night

that Bobins, Graham & Co. brought in
their well on tbe Alexander farm, and that
the venture was good for" 60 barrels a day.
Owing to the lute hour the hews was re-

ceived it was impossible to verify the1 rumor.
H. MoC.

FRANK G. CARPENTER ha interviewed
Ave well-know- n septuagenarian on the way
to crow old. See mammoth
Issue ol THE DISPATCH. Twenty-fou- r
pages. '

Little, the optician, 611 Peon avenue. , -
d - '
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LIFT Wmt THE JUBY,

A Decision Expected To-D- in the Damage
Snlt Against McKnlght

The case of Mrs. Caroline Davies ts
Felix McKnight and others was closed yes-

terday nnd the, jnry is still out Judge
Ewing delivered tbe charge in the morning,
and reviewed at length tbe different phases
of the case. He said, among other things,
tbat the first and most essential point was
for the jury to decide whether the death of
Bobert Davies was oansed by the use of
liquors; if not; the verdict should be for the
defendant Tbe immediate cause of Davies'
death, Jndge Ewing said, approximately
was pneumonia, and the jury was to de-
termine! whether it was caused by Davies'
falling in a ditch on a rainy night, October
25, and ss to whether this fall was' due to
intoxication, which the evidence seemed to
establish.

The next question was whether Davies
was a'man of intemperate habits, and if
tbis was determined then the jury was to
find who sold the liquor to him October 25,
1889, and If the person who sold it knew
Davies to be an intemperate man.

Briefs From the Courts.
C. L. Stetvakt Co. yesterday entered suit

against tbe Pittsburg and Chicago Gas Coal
Company for S1.09S for flour, feed, etc., fur-
nished.

Suits for divorce on the grounds of deser
tion were entered Testfirdav bV Jennie V. Par
kinson against Charles Parkinson and Frances
M. Anderson against Walter Anderson.

The suits of J. C. and J. M. Stevenson, com-

mittees of Annie E. and Cecilia J. Stevenson,
lunatics, against E. H. Jennings and others,
actions on leases, are still on trial before Judge
Collier.

The suit of Isabella C. Sargent against the
city of Pittsburg, for damages for injuries to
property caused by the. relocation of Magee
street and Negley avenue. Is still on trial before
Judge, Stowe.

In the United States Court yesterday A G.
McCandless, Esq.. was appointed commissioner
to prepare a schedule for the distribution ot
the funds arising from the sale of the barge
City of Pittsburg.
'Judge Stowe yesterday refused the request

of A. M. Cavett to appoint a receiver for Cavett,
Jones A Co. Mr. Cavett claimed tbat tbe firm
was Insolvent and wanted a receiver. Tbe
Court, however, maintained that Mr. Cavetf s
allegations were not sustained and refused to
appoint a receiver.

Robert Kidd yesterday entered suit acainst
C. Phillips for (300 damages. Kidd alleged
Phillips leased him a bouse on Rninnson
street Allegheny, for a year. He afterward
Induced plaintiff to cancel tbe lease, represent
ing mat tne nonse naa Deen conurmnea oy tne
Building Inspector, and leased it to another
person at a higher rent
John Tiebnet yesterday entered suit

against James Roney for $3,000 damages for the
death of bis son. It was stated that
on April 1 the boy was playing on thcbillside
abore Twentr-nlnt- h street: Ronev in a negli-
gent and earless manner fired off a revolver,
and tbe ball struckthe lad in the knee. He
died April 10 at the Homeopathic Hospital
from the effects of tbe wound.

The suit of Z. Scott against J. P. Hender-
son and others, is on trial before Judge Ewing.
Tbe defendants are members of tbe School
Board of Elizaboth township. Tbe case Is an
action for damages for alleged libel, consisting
of a resolution passed by tbe school board de-

claring tbat Scott who was also a member of
tbe board.. was no longer entitled to tbeir re-

spect and confidence because he refused to
allow the scboolhonse to be used for religious
services.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

It Shows a Decrease in the Debt for the
Month of April of 81,514,327.

Washington, May 1. Tbe following is a
recapitulation of the public debt statement,
issued

t IHTJtBEST EEABINQ DEBT.
Bonds at 4K per cent I 51,112,000 00

Bonds at 4 per cent 553,564,450 00
Refunding certincstes at 4 per cent. SS, 070 00

Aggregate or Interest bearing debt
exclnslre of United btatcs bonds
issued to Paelflc-raUroa- 1818.771,520 00

Iebt on which Interest bas ceased
slice maturity 1,660,835 00

DEBT BEAHINO JfO IKTEBEST.
Legal tender notes (348,631,018 09

Old demand notes 6,032 00

national DanK notes
Redemption accoant (deposited in

Treasury under act of July 14,
1090J. 44,158,999 00

Fractional currency, less' S3, 375,034
estimated as lost or destroyed 6,908,192 00

Aceregste of debt bearing no In-
terest, including Hstlonal Bank
fund denoslted in tbe Treasury
uuderaotorjnlr 14,1890 (397,802,240 00

Certificates lssue on denoslts or
gold and silver cola and legal
tender notes:

Gold certificate ,...., ies.199,993 09
Silver certl4ctes. ; 318,242,837 CO

Currency certificates. 14,270,000 00
Treasury notes of 1890 41,731,fO 00

Aggregate or certificates and notes
offset by cash In Treasury (533,444,058 00

Aggregate of debt, Including certifi-
cates and notes, April 30. 1891. ...(1,543,678, 451 00

Decrease, of bonded debt during tbe
month ,7ll.38l 00

CASH IN THE TREASDBT RESERVkD TOR THE FOL-
LOWING rtmrpsis:

for redemption of U.
S. notes, acts Jan-na- ry

'14, 1875, and
J air 12. 1382 (100,1100.000 00

Tor redemption of gold certificates
issued....'..: (168,199,999 00

For redemption of silver certificates
Issued..... 818,242,857 00

For redemption ol Treasury notes,
aet Julvl4. 1890 .'. 4L731.200 00

For matured debt, accrued Interest
nnd Interest due audunpald 4,434,994 00

For redemption of currency certifi-
cates Issued 14,270,000 00

Total cash reserved for above pur-
poses ;..... $842,879,050 00

AVAILABLE FOB OTIIEK rUUFOSIS:
Fractional silver, fractional cur-

rency and minor com not fulllegal
tender (3), 908,923 00

Xet cash balance. Including Na-
tional Bank rund deposited In
tbe Treasury under act of July 14,
1890..: 36.S76.879 00

Total i (700,162,853 00
Debt, less cash In the. Treasury

April 30. 1891 818,515,591 00
Debt, less cash In tbe Treasury

Uarch 31, 1891 850,029,920 00

Met decrease of debt during the
month.... t (1.514,327 00

gtffcJPfBBs

oi?m ' ElVJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken;

f
it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the KidneyB,
Liver and Bowels,', cleanses the sys-ie- m

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and feverd and cures habitual
constipation. " Syrup of Figs is the
only Temedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all' and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles Dy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand mil pro-
cure1 it promptly for any one who
wishes to try at; Do not accept any'
substitute. x .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAU

LOai3VlU. KT. t NEW YORK, ti.Y.

YBUP OF wda.S
SOLD' "BT' - JOS. FLEMING A SON.

I i H' ' m Market
&r7! --,?

I

THE OFT TOLD STORY
"I am glad, my child," says Mother to her

eldest daughter, "to see you improving in health
so rapidly. Hood's Sarsaparllla is doing wonders
for you this spring. You look hotter every day."

"Yes, mother, I feel so much stronger, too.
Why, I can play all dayand not feel tired.
And Hood's Sarsaparllla is so pleasant to take.
Sister always wants a taste when I am tak-in-c

it."
"Well, it is really a peculiar and a remarkable

medicine. I have been reading its Phenomenal
Record. Every statement is so fair that it car-

ries conviction. In fact. Hood's SarsapariUa
seems to be thoroughly honest and reliable."

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
."Why, mother, Susie Smith says her mother

bought some SarsapariUa last week, which the
man said was just as good as Hood's, but they
did not like It and have thrown It away. Can
anybody else make it as good as Hood's?"

"No. As I have told you very otten. Hood's
SarsapariUa is The Best. It possesses merit
peculiar to itselr. I always buy of a regular
drngcist, on whom I can rely to give me the
genuine Hood's SarsapariUa. I know that
Hood's has done us much good, and I will
not waste time or money trying any
other."

HOOD'S
SarsapariUa

Sold by all druggists, $1; six for 5. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, .Mass.

. 100 Doses One Dollar

Hood's SarsapariUa,
SOLD

FLEMIN"G 4 SOW,
412 ilarket at.. Pittsburg.

OH. WELT, SUPPLIES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes. Prices
'on application. "

DARBAGH PURE WATER CO,
ja31-43-- D 107 First av.. Pittsbnrg.

M. V. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

Oil Well Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Allison Tubing and Casing,

ROOMS 35 AND 35 Fidelity building. Tele-
phone No. 797. Pittsburg, Pa..

No. 45 W. MAIDEN ST., Washington. Pa.
Telephone No. 12. ap!9-135-

IRELAND & HUGHES,

FORGE AND MACHINE SHOP

--AND MANUFACTURERS O-F-

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools.

Corner Twenty-firs- t Street, and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 122X

PITTSBTJKG. PA.

CityBoi efforts

MAHTJFACTTJEEBS OF

Portable and Stationary

ENGINES

BOILERS
Works at Oil Citv, Pa.

W. S. WATSON, Agent.

Office, 108 Fourth Ay

PltiTSBJJKQ, PA.

nArrnnnr1nr.6.Ali.tlitf?. PrfcftM An an
p!tttbMsr'jpetlo.i:' , V - -J-al-2-ixa

NEW ADVKRTISEMENT8A

Read what another mother and daughter say
abont Hood's Sarsaparllla:

"I writo to tell how much good Hood's Sarsa-
pariUa bas done for me. Sometime ago I had
diphtheria and was sick for a year afterward
being; weak, blind and helpless. I used one bot-
tle of Hood's Sarsaparllla and it made me real
strong." ilattie A. Cobb, 235 Prairie Ave-
nue. .Providence, R. L

"As my little girl wanted to write and tell
you how well she liked Hood's , Sarsa-
parllla, I thought I would say a few
words. I think it is the greatest blood
purifier ever brought before the people.

Some of my friends say 'so away with your
medicine.' I said tbe same once, but my opin-
ion has been changed considerably since my
little girl has taken Hood's Sarsaparllla,"
Mbs. Geo. N. Cobb, Providence, B. L

"Wben I lived in Piqqa I was sick a Ions;
time from what tbe doctor said was ague or
malaria fever. I decided to take Hood's Sar-
saparllla and it brought me out all O. K. I
take it every spring, and any time my'anpetite
is poor I go for Hood's SarsapariUa," which
always does me good. H. E. COILIN3, of
Wightman & Collins, Cleveland, Ohio.

HOOD'S
SarsapariUa

Sold by all druggists, SI: six foe S5. Prepared
only by OL 1, HOOD & CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Hood's SarsapariUa,
SOLD EPH

FLEMING 4 SON,
mv2 412 Marketer.. Pimcnre.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

HAYS & TREES,
CONTRACTORS.

We make a specialty ot bnlldlne
NATURAL GAS LINES

and
WATER MAINS.

Room 410 Hamilton Building.
Pittsbure, Pa.

Correspondence solicited.
Telephone 51. feZi-5- 5 tts

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA,

AJAX ENGINES
--AHD-

Corry Boilers.

The best Oil Well Machinery in tbe

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil.

era. 'Write for prices.
t

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry ofllce.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, COBBY, PA

Pittsburg ofllce telephone No. 296.
mb5--

ANU LiAKE KltlE KAILK0 4DPITTSBU1H bebednte In effect December 14.
1SSO. Central time. P.4I..K.U.K. Ukpakt-K- oc

Cleveland. for
Cincinnati. Clilcano and St. Loals.4:30a. m.. "1:33.
"9:43 p. IU. For Uudalo, 8:00. a. m "8:43
p.m. i'r Salamanca, "S:00 a. m.. "1:33 n. m. r'oc
youngstoira and New castle, 4:3b, "8:06. 10:00 a.
m "lias, "4:20, ":45 p. m. for Beaver Palls,
4:3a io "SiUO, 10:10 a.m., 1:35. 3M, "4:5b, 1:10,
9:4.1p.m. Tot (.battlers, 4:J0, V:33 a. m., 5:15,
tS, 780, 7C0. 1S:OUit:u:10, lfl:0J. 11:35, i, mi.

&l20V 11:4U, ll::43, 1:4& J:J0, l:ii -- tSS, 14:1A 4:ii,
1:45. 10:30 p.m.

ABRIVB From Cleveland. "S:40 a. m.. IZiia.
s.40,"7:3op. m. Irrom Cincinnati. Chicago and at.
Iiouls, 10:(x a. in.. 700 p. m. Prom Buffs o
8:40a. m., 12 CO, 10;03 p. m. Prom Salamama

"10:00 a. m., "7:5a p. m. From xounmtown
and Hew CasUe, "4:40, "10:00 a. m "12:30, iitt
7:40, 10:05 p. m. Prom Beaver Palls, 5S1, :40,

7120, "10100 a. m.. 1:20. 3:4a "7lSJ. 10.03
P.. C. A I", trains for Alansleld, 7:30. 11:35 aTm..Iji p. m. for Ksplen and Beecnmont, lot a.

in. S:S3 p. m.
P., C. 1. trams lrom Itauifleld. run, mm

a. m., 3:45 p. m. From iSeecbmout, U:
""pMeK. 4 Y. B. New Ha-
ven, 10:10. Vs40a. m.. "3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton, 17:40, 10:10 a. m.. Irao. 5:25 p. m.

ABBITB Prom New Haven, "9:00 a. m "4:11

tm. to.
From West Newton. :13, "9:00 a. m..

For ilejieesport, Kiizanetn. Jiononganela Cltv
and Belle Vernon. 6 Hi, V-40-, Ur.D a. m., 11:00.
3:50 p. m.

trrnm itella Vernon. Uonfrarar-j-l- Cltr. riIca.
beth and McKeetport, 1:U,i-o- u m 22:40, 14:ia
4:40 p. m.

"Uauy. launuayj onir. .

City llcket Office, 639SmlthlI ijtreeu

XrlTHBUUG ANU WE3TEUN BAILVvAT
X. Trams (Ct'intan otimei Leave. Arrive.
Mall, Butler, Clarion. Kane. 6:30 a m 4:33 p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo., Jiso a m 70 d m
Hutler Acccmmodatlon SKUa m 11:20 a a
Ureenvlllu and Bntler Ex.... 1:40 p m 3:35 n m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:13 p m llrtOa m
zeuenopie Accom. 4:25 p ml also a m
Bntler Aeeom. s:su p m 73)a m

rirst cuss rare to cnieago, sss oa. seeena ouhs,
9S0. Pullman, Ballet sieeplnj car to Chlcage

LIKE
HOUSEHOLD

WORDS
Everywhere yon go you are reasonably sure

Jto see or bear something about Hood's Sarsa-
parllla. No medicine ever placed before the
public has won such popularity or been so much
talked about and praised. All over tbe conn-tr- y.

Hood's Sarsaparllla, Peculiar to Itself, 100
Doses One Dollar, are like household
words. Hood's Sarsaparllla has won un-
limited praise by its power in mak-
ing scrofulous and impure blood rich and

HOOD'S
SarsapariUa

pure, by the relief It gives from tbe itching and
burning ot salt rheum, tn the satisfaction at
meals experienced by tbe former dyspeptic, In
tbe happiness ot tbose It has cured of malaria
and catarrh, in buoyancy of spirits and good
appetite it hss imparted to those recently weak,
tired and rnn down.

Possessing just the building-up- , g

equalities desired at this season, it is

THE SPRING
MEDICINE

"Bath, Maine. April 11. 1S9L
"I have used Hood's SarsapariUa in my fam-

ily for several years as a spring medicine and
general purifier, and have always found It re-

liable. Where a tonlo and strengthener is needed
I can safely recommend it to any one." W. M.
Potter, Grocer.

Every Spring
I am obliged to take some kind of a medicine,
and find that Hood's Sasaparllla is just tbe
medicine tbat cures tbat languor and lassitude
of which so many people complain. It purifies
the blood thoroughly and makes a person feel
strong, steady, cheerful and happy." Gust AVE
J. SUNDEItMANN.New Breraan.Auglaize Co..O.

"From tbe time she was 12 months old my
child had a 'discharge from both ears
and rnnning sores all over her head,
which caused her much pain and

suffering. We could not rest at night,' a.

IS THE BEST
aba required constant attendance. We tried
almost everything without avail, and thought
we should certainly lose her. A neighbor rec-
ommended Hood's SarsapariUa. She improved
right away as soon as she began taking It, and
now, having taken two bottles, the discharge
from her ears has stopped, her head is almost
wholly well, and she is a fine, healthy child-tha- nks

to Hood's Sarsaparllla. I would not be
without it and shall also recommend it to
others." Mrs. Dobotuy Kendall, h.
University avenue. Ann Arbor, Mich.'

N. B. Be snre to gat

HOOD'S
. SarsapariUa

Sold by all drnggists. SI: six for SS. Prepared
only by C. 1. HOOD fc CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell. Mass.

; 100 Doses One Dollar
mv2-8-

Hood's SarsapariUa,
SOLD

FLEMING 4 SON.
Tay2 412 Market St.. Pltthur.

BAHJtOADS.

From PIHtfeara Halo Stillest.

ennsy Ivan ia Lin es.i
TnlnRssJiyCiitrsI Tla.

OOTK1T T S IfSTiil-- P AN HANDLE ISO UTB.
tftMfm Jer UUC1UDXU UU Ofc. iAIUU, UJUI, m.,

d Jiia m., d Sut and d llili p. m. Dennlson. 2:U
m. n Cnioaro. d 1M a. m. and 12:03 n. in.
Wbeelnr, 7l9 a. m . 12.03, :10 p. m. Steuben- -
Villa, 8:55 a. m. Wuiiwoi, sua, s.ii a. m 1:33,
X:XL 4:49, siup. m. Bulcer, 10:10 a. m. JSurgetts
toVn. 811:33 a. m tii n. nz. Manslleld, 7:13,
SJ0 11.00 a. m., 1:03, 0:30, a sas. urldxevllle.
10.-1- p. m. AteDonaKU. d 4:13, 13:43 p. m.. sid:j
p. m.

TBAIKS ABBrVXlrom the West, 4 J:10, dS:0Ot.
n d 6:56 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.

3:Mp. m. Wbeellnn, !:!, 8:43 a. nu.
3:33 p. m.' Bargettstovrn, 7:13 a. m.. d 8:03

'a. m. w asnmjcioil. 6:33. twu. 0194 ju:xa a. m.
3T3.-- BL1 U. m-- JIUaiUCLU. 5:30, 3:34, S.30. 11:40 a.
nuT 12:43, :3S. 10:00 and d S:20p. m. Balxer. l:ia
p. m. McDonalds. d:Ma-- m., d 11:00 p. m.

KOKTHWEST SlfbTEM T. tVAYITE KOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7n0 a. m., d 12:20, d 1.00, a
l:4i, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m, d 12:20, d lax; and except Saturday 11:20p.m.:
Crestline. a. m., Cleveland, S:10a m. :12:43 d 11:31
p.m.. and 7:10a.m.. ylaP., Ft.W.C.KV.:ew
Castle and loungstown, 7:20 a. in., 12.20, 3:33p.
m.: Yonngstown and lilies, d 12:20 p. m.;iltad-Tlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:20 a. in.. 12:31 p. m.:
NUes and Jamestown. 3:3o p. m.; Alliance. 4:11

m.; Wheeling tnd Bellalre. :10 a. m.. 12:43.
F.43 p. m. : Beaver Falls, 4.00 p. m, ; Beaver Falls,
U 8:20 a.m.: LeeUdale. 5.30a. m.
Jjipart vnoM allkouiny Rochester, :S0 a.

m.: Beaver Falls. 5:15.11:00 a.m..5:t p.m.: S 4.31
: Enon. 3:00 p. m.: .Leetsdale. 6:00. 9:00,&m, 11:43 a. m.: 1:137 Z:X 4:45. 3:30,

3:10, 9.00 and 8 8:30 p. m.: Conway. 10:30 p. m.;
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.

Xbaihs akbtv Union station rrom Chicago, ex.
cept Monday. 1:30, d:00. de:Sa a. m., d 3:33 and
a eiO p.m.: Toledo, except alonaay. luo, ae-as-

rn., and 6:50 P. m.; Crestline, 12:4) p. m.;
Youngstown and .New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:23, 6:50,
10:15 p. m.; lilies and Youngstown. a 6:50 p. m.:
Cleveland, d 5:30 a. in., 2:20, 7:00 p. m.; Wbeeltnc
anil Bellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2.20. J: JO p. m.: Krte anil
Ashtatmla, l:i3, 10:13 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a. ia.;
Mies and Jamestown. (CO a.m.: Bearer Falls.
J :30 a. m S 8:2J p. m.; Leetsdale. 10:40 n. m.

Anaivx ALLBOUKjrr. rrom Enon, 8.03 a. nu-C-

way 6.40 a.m:Koenes tcr,9.40a.m. ;Beaver Kails.
7.10 a.m.. 12:30. 1:00, S.3U anil S 8:15 & m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30, 8.30, 8. W, 6.50, 7.45 a. m., 12.00, 12.43,
1.453. SO 4.30. 6.30, 9.00 and d 6:03 p. m.; Fair
UaU, .5o a. m.

d. dally; S. Sunday only: other trains, except
guntfav.

JOSEI'U WOOD, General Manager.
K.A. FOItU. General Passenger Agent.

Address. Pltuburg. Pa.

AL11MOKK AND OHIO KAII.KOAU.B Schedal la effest January 4, 3891, Eastern
time.

For Wasnlngton. D. r.Baltimore, Puna delnnla
and New Yore, "7l- -i a, a.and "9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland, "7:25 u
m., tl:10, : p. m.

For conneUs Tills, tsito;
"r:- - a. m.. tl:UI, 44:00 ad"p. m.

For Unlontown, 28:30.

iuni m., il:10 anil J4sxi
p. m.

kor ITitinllTllln anil
Unlontown, S3!3a. m., bunday onlr.
For Mt. Pleasant, Mia. m, and 17123a.m. and
ilO a nit S4:0u p. m.

For Wasnlugton. Pa.. "3.03, 29:30 a. m "IJS,
3:30 and "7:43andlll:& p. rn.

. For Wheeling. "8:03, A, a. su Ids, 7i4i and
111 :55 p.m.

For Cincinnati and St. Louts, " a. nu, V.H
p. m- -

f WT .11v.,.uu,w ..hj y. u.- -
For Columbus, "8.03 a. m., 17:45 and 1 11:53 p. m.
For Newark. "SrtS, a.m. "7:45 and 111:35 p. m.

Chicago. "as03 and "7:45 a. m--
Tralns arrire rrom New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington, "6:43 a. m,, "9:20 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
Si25a.ni.. "9.00-p.- From WheeUaa, "3:25,
J0d5 a. m., 3.00, "9:O0 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore, Washing

ton, cincinnau ana vuicago.
'Dally. 21ally except Sunday. SSunday only,

isaturuar unu. JlJally except Saturday.
laeriiuuuiK Transrer Company will caU lo;

mi check baggage from hotels and residences
unon oraeraieita a.s v, uckce omce, corner
Fifth ave. and Woodst., or4oiand 639 Sinltbdeld
itrML
i'i. OOELL. CHA3. O. SCULL.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. A;ent.

A LLEGHENY VALI-E- r KAILKOAD
jtx. Trains leave unun sutlon (Eastern Staad- -

ifi fimei: East Brndv Ac. 6:33 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally, 8:5 a. m. (Arrlvlne at Bnflalo at
6:44 r.M.); Klttannlng Ac, 9.00 a. m.: Unlton
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, 12KM p. m.t
Oil City and UuBols Express, l:J0p. in.tHuIton
Ac. ttfa p. m.: Klttanntnr Ac. 35 p. m.:
B&ieburn Ex., 43 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac, 50
p. m.; Braebum Ac, Dp. m.: Huiton Ac, 8X0
p. m.: Bunato Ex.. dally. iM V" m. (Arriving at
BuSalo'salA M.); Huiton Ac, 9:40 p.m.: Valley
Camp Ac, 11 ISO p.m. Cuurcn trains Emlenton.
a.m.; Klttannlng, 12:40 p. m.: Braeounu 9:49

m. Pullman. Parlor Cars on day trrlns ana
leeplng Car on nlgbt trains between Pituourcana Bnmuo. J AS. P. AN UEKSOii.. G. X. Act. ;

llAVLU JaCUAJtUOrGea. Bap,

ItAJXKOADS

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Ox asd xrmi December 20 tt, ism.

Trains wUl leave Union station, Pitubur
as follows (Eastern Standard TimeK

MATX USE EASTWARD.
Hetr York & Chicago Limited of l'ullnun Vesti-

bule ears dally at 7.1 .a.m., arriving at
fblladeiphla 4.45 r. it.. Hew

TorL7.00 r. it.. .Baltimore 4.40 r. u Washing-
ton S.55F. it.

Atlantic .Express dally at 120 A. ST.. arrtvlnz at
HarrlsbnrK 10 SO X. Jf.. Philadelphia 1.23 r. M
Jiew York 4.0 r, it., Baltimore 1.13 r. it,
Washington ISr.M.

Mail train dally, except Sunday. 5.30 x. iu. ar-
riving at Ilarrlsburg 7.00 r. jr.. Philadelphia
10.55 p. jr., Baltimore It'. 40 r. it. bandar .Mall
8.40 A. JI.

liar Express dally at 8.00 x. X.. arriving at Har
risDurj? j.:xr. ji.. .rmiaacipnia n.iie. v. New
York 9.33 r. ., Baltimore: .00 x. x., Washln:- -

ns.isr.ir.Ala!llxpresstialrrat 1.C0 r. jr.. arrtvln at Har.
risburjt 10.45 r. u.. connecting at Harrliburr
wlih Philadelphia Cxnresj.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 P. n., armingat Harrlsburr 1.00 A. ji., Philadelphia 4.23 x,v., and Mew York 7.10A. X.
Eastern Ki press at 7.15 r. M. dally, arnrlng rg

2.25 a. m., Baltimore 6.3) X. it.. Wash-
ington 7.3) a. li.. Philadelphia 3.23 x. SI. andHew YorS8.WA.M.

Past Line dally, at 8.10 r. jr.. arriving at Harris-bur- g
3.39 A. jc, Philadelphia 8.30 x. M.. Mew

York 9.x a. jl. Baltimore S.S0 A. K., Washing-to- n
7.30 A. H.

Ail through trains connect at Jersey CTty with
boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, H.
Y.. avoldlngdoubleferryaze and Journey through
.Sew York city.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3.40 p.

Accom.. 11.13 P. u. week-day- s. 19.39
P. JL Sundays. Ureensburg Exoresi S.10 P. Jt.except Sunday, llerry Express ll.CDA.il.. ex- -
cent ounaay.

TVall'i Accom. e.13, 7.20, 9.00, 10.S0A.X.. 12.13,
2.00. 3.20, 4.53, 3.30. e.23. 7.40. 9.40 P. M. ana k.jj
A. If. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10 A. Jt,

WllUnJbarg Accom. 6.00, s. 4a 7.00 A. M.. 12.01.
4.UO, 4.33. 5.20, 5.4a 3 50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. U.
Sunday, 12.40 and 9. is p. m.

Braddock Accom. 3 50. 6.50, 7.40,8.10,9.50,11.13
A. It.. 12.30. 1.25. 2.50. 4.10, 8. CO, 6.35, 7.20, 8.23,
S.UOand 10.45 p. jr. week days. Sunday. 5.35 a. u.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN RAILWAY.
For Uniontown 3.33 and 8.S1 a. it.. 1.45 aud 4.3

P. Ji. week dars.
MOSO.VOAniXA DIVISION.

For MonouzahelA CHr. West Brownsrllle and
Unlontown 10.40 A..M. For Jlonongahete City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.4(1 A. M., and
4.50 P. U. On Sunday, 8.55 A. M. and 1.01 p. it.

For Monongahela City only, 1.01 and 5.50 P.M.
week days. Dravosburg Accom.. 8.00 A. SI.
and 3.20 p. jr. week days. West Elizabeth Ae-co-

8.35 A. jc, 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 p.m. Sun-
day, 9.40 p. Jt.
WEST FENUSYXVAIOA. DITISIOJt.

From PKDEIsALSTKEETSTATlOK, Allgheny
City:
Mail train, lor Blalrsvllle 6.53 a. JC
Express for BlairsTlUe, connecting for

Butler 115 P.M.
Butler Accom 6.20a. jc. 2.23 and 5.43 p.m.
Bprlngdale Accom. 9.00, 11. 50a.m.. 3.30and 8. 2D p.m.
claremont Accom - I. MP. m.
Preeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and II. TO p.m.
Un Sunday 12.35and 9.30P.M.
Apollo Accom 11.00 A. JI. aud 5.00 P.M.
Allegheny JunctlouAceom S.2ua. m.
Biairsvine Accom 1B.33P. M.

MS-- The luccelsior Baggage Express Company
win can xor ana coecK Da?gago irom noieis ana
residences. Time cards ana full Information can
be obtained at the 'llcket offices Mo. 110 Finnavenue, corner Fourth aTeuue and Try street;
and at Union station.
Oil AS. E. l'UUIL 3. B. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

ASD CASTl-- SHANNON K. K.
Winter Time Table. On and arter March 30,

1S90, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day, exceptSunday. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg 41:20 a. m.. 7:10 a.
m.. 8.00a. m., 9.30 asm.. HUUa. m.. 1:40 p. in..
S:40 p.m., 5:10 p. m.,5:50 p.m.. 6.30 p.ra., 9.30 n.in..
11:20 p. m. Arllngton-ti:40- a. m 6:20 a. m.. 7:10
a. ra 8:00a. m., 10:20a. in., l:0Op. m.. 2:40p.m..
4:2) p. in . 5:10 p. in.. 5:50 p. m.. 7:10 p m., 10:39
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10a.m..
12:30 p. m.. 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m.. 9:33 p.
Arlington 9:10 s. m.. 12:10 v. m.. 1:50 p. m., 4:20

m., 6:J0p. in. jutii JAti.. aupu

MEDICAI.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTdlSUBG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts,

burs papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physic-Ia- in tbe city.

special attention to all chronic diseases.
--pSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED

MCRni IQand mental diseases, physical
liCn V UUO decay. nervous ileoihty. lackoC
energy, ambition and bop?, impaired memory,
disordered slzhC. self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption?, iopoverished Mood, failmsr power, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, cured.
BLOOD AND SKINiltei?"- -
blotches, falllm; hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat;
ulcers, old sores, aro cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 D I M A R V kidney and bladder derange-Unll'IrV- ri

I ments. weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symmoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. WhittierNlife-loag- . extensive experience
insures scientitlc and reliable treatment on
rommon-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as 1C

here. Ofllce boars, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday,
10 X. M. to IP. M. onlv. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa. jaiM9-Dsuwl- c

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SABVnVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Kemedy. is sold with a
WrittenGnarantee
to cure all KerTous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory. Loss of Brain
Power, Headache.
Wakefulness, Lost Man-

hood. Xerrousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use.! loss of power of the
Photographed from life Generative Organs, In

either sex. caused by
overexertion, youthful IndescreUons. or the excessive
c of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimatcy
lead to Inflrmlty, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
la convenient form to carryln the vest pocket. Price
$1 a package, or 6 for S3. With every 5 order we give
a written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U. S. A,
417 IlMrnorn Strpt. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA, BT
Jos. Fleming it Son. 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfleld St.
A J. Kaercher, 39 Federal St, Allegheny City,

WZS1

Qi E 0 West's
NERVEfAND BRAIN TREATMENT.1

Spedfle for Hysteria. Blizlness.nts Netgla.VVake-lulnes- s.

Mental Depression, oollenlnrf of the n. re-
sulting In Insanity and leading to misery decar ana
death. Premature Old Age. Barrenness. Loss ol Power
In either sex. Inroluntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by overexertion of tho brain, or

Each box contains one month's treat-men- t.

81 a box. or six for 3, ent by mail preptld-Wlt- h

eaeh order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund noncr If the treatment fails to
cn- -. f lnarnteos l""""'1 ' " - :r- - "14 onl'- - -

EMIL G. SUTCKY, Drusgistr
lTOland 2101 Penn ave and Comer Wyllo a4

Fulton st, PIXXSBUBG. PA
uijISSl-TTSS- a

ELECTRIC BELT
FOR

WEAME.
InMEN debilitate!
through disease or

yz&cfZ Aih.rwlie. WI2
0A1tANTirv:.o iM!Ehy this New ISirKOVltu

hlkitimh ,.;,, "Juk-friiN- MONEY. Made
lorthUs;ec-iS;r.nnio.e-, Cure o- - "Tsleal weak-
ness, klvfng 'eolMlIi Soothing. Contlauous
Cnrrents of neetr'Clty throiigfc all wefc
restorlnir th-- n, to HEALTH and VlbOKOUS
bl'HENlUH. Kitrlc current relt Instantly, or
We lorMttiOTO ln cash. BKLTCommeteand
np. Wortt r.vu-- a I'crmanently Cured In wree
months. Sealed pamplileta rree. Call onoraa-dre- ss

SANDEN fcLLCTBlO CO.-81- 9 Broadway,
New York. mrZ

StuTerhuy froa
the effects ot
vonthf ul errora

early decay, wasting vreakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 wfll send a valuable treatise (waled) containing "

fall particulars for home cure, FKEB of charso.
A splendid medical work: should oe read try ererr
man who la nervous and debilitated. Address,
Vrot. F. C. JFO WliEK, 3Ioodn. Coaaa.

a InH rf-t-r

OME TREATMENt
vyiinmLuiwnkbka.vinii.iti v

LToTall CHKONia OBQASIO aal"
irKBVOItS DISEASES in both sexes.
Dot 3ll Ull too read tali boot aadrM

fHE PERU CHEMICAL CO., M1LWAHUE, VkS
TT33TJ

WgAKFRgg rfftsealed Treatise, expiaiamg aoao-ra- ta

and TTfect CIIRR wlthnnS
IBIUUIBDJ BIHM1U4, u .WW. .MAC- -

ivuwu, n'iiuuo lammjf Jdib v
Vigor and Premature CecltBe. Func
tional Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Bfcwaae, eta.

. Wim m lOSaS CO.. 1 htllUa, Jew lrt, J.T., t
' eeu-TTr- ', .
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